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PROGRAM 
GUIDE 
P U B L I C 
hich First Lady was the victim of vi-
cious gossip. even being charged 
with smoking a corncob pipe? 
Which First Lady served as unoffi-
cial president for 17 months? 
Which First Lady was a teacher of 
deaf children before occupying the 
White House? And which First Lady 
once replied to a female reporter's 
question about her clothes that it 
was "none of her damn business?" 
The answers to these questions 
and more can be heard each week 
recognition. Although they held no 
official political position, many of 
the First Ladies
1 
exerted a great 
deal of influence with their hus-
bands, as in the cases of Helen Tait 
and Rosalynn Carter. The notion of 
the First Lady as a mere decorative 
White House prop is proved wrong 
on AMERICAN FLASHBACKS. 
on WGLT on AMERICAN FLASH-
"I have greater respect for the role 
BACKS. Illinois State University his-
of the First lady," remarked Or. 
tory professor Dr. Ed Schapsmeier 
-Schapsmeier alter completing the 
is your host for this look back at the 
36-part series. History buffs will no 
intriguing, remarkable and some-
doubt be pleased to hear. that Dr. 
times tragic women who shoul-
Schapsmeier is currently scripting 
dered the responsibilities of being 
another series to air on WGLT lo-
First Ladies of the Land. 
cusing on a panorama of Americans 
"I really learned a lot, " declared Dr. we should know more about. 
Schapsmeier, who researched And you can learn more about the 
the First Ladies especially for this ex- First Ladies of the Land on AMERI-
elusive WGLT series. "I was sur- CAN FLASHBACKS at 4:30 PM 
prised how many Iii them were of Tuesdays and 7 :35 AM Thursdays 
such high caliber and merit. _Lou beginning November 5th only here 
Hoover, for example, was very schol- on WGLT. 
arly. She spoke live languages - in-
Oh yes, the answers to the ques-
eluding Chinese." 
tions in the first paragraph are : 
Unfortunately, history has had a Marg'aret Taylor, Edith Wilson, 
tendency to overlook many of the Grace Coolidge and Bess Truman. 
First ladies, who were forced to The title comes.from a bit of advice 
yield their private lives and careers Abigail Adams gave to her husband 
for a lull-time job without pay or John as he left to serve in Congress. 
"A M E R I C A N FL AS H B AC KS" 
TUESDAYS AT 4:30 PM 
THURSDAYS AT 7:35 AM 
0 
Ill 
Ill 
z 
Ill 
z 
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7 
Grammy Award-winning humorist on Freberg's career and contribu-
Stan Freberg will tickle WGL T's air- tions to comedy. 
waves in his inimitable.comic style 
Freberg is a recording artist, actor, 
as 89.1 FM presents THE NEW 
author, composer/lyricist, and ad-
STAN FREBERG SHOW!, 7:30 PM, 
vertising genius. He revolutionized 
Thursday, November 28th. 
radio ads through his use of 
Joining Freberg for the hour-long humor, and is the only ad producer 
program is a special cast of to have a star on the Hollywood 
Freberg players, including David Walk of Fame. 
Ogden Stiers, Harry Shearer, June Freberg is also known for his 
Foray, Donavan Freberg , and a ground-breaking work in other 
special guest. celebrated science media. His television show "Time 
fiction writer Ray Bradbury. The for Beany'' won a Peabody Award 
show also features original songs and three Emmys, and his album 
written by Freberg . Together, in "The Best of San Freberg" won a 
the classic Freberg style, they all Grammy. His song "Green 
romp through Freberg's take on Chri$tma$," a satire on the com-
the 1990s, exploring minitrends mercialization of Christmas. re-
and megatrends, from laxes, mains a classic, playing on radio 
lacelilts, and the size of Arnold stations across the county each 
Schwarzenegger's wallet, to December to the continued cha-
Japan's unlikely partnership with grin of advertisers. In 1989 
Hollywood, and the Democrats' Freberg published his autobiogra-
search for a hallway decent phy, "It Only_Hurts When I Laugh." 
Presidential candidate. 
So .. this Thanksgiving , while 
THE NEW STAN FREBERG SHOW! you're pulling on the wishbone, let 
is preceded by FREBERG/STAM- WGLT tickle your lunnybone with 
BERG: THE INTERVIEW. Hosted by THE NEW STAN FREBERG SHOW! 
NPR's Susan Stamberg, the exclu- 7:30 PM, Thursday, November 
sive hall-hour interview focuses 28th on 89.1 FM. 
3 0 p M THURSDAY I NOVEMBER 2 8 T H 
WOLFGANG MUTHSPIEL OAVIO SANBORN 
"The Promise" (Antilles) I "Another Hand" (Elektra) Ill 
Hot originals and jazz standards Saxophonist Sanborn's latest re-
from 'this debut release by this 
lease shows an evolution of his Ill 
German guitarist. Bob Berg . John 
playing style toward traditional Patitucci and Peter Erskine appear. Ill 
jazz. A great version of the theme 
OAVEGRUSIN from the TV show "One Step 
"The Gershwin Collection" (GRP) 
Beyond." N 
N Dave Grusin and his brother Don 
are well known for their contem- DR. JOHN/DAVID 
porary jazz fusion sounds. This re- "FATHEAD" NEWMAN 
lease returns to the swing jazz 
"Bluesiana II" /Windham Hill) 
standards of Gershwin and pro- Ill 
vides some new twists on these The second release in a series, 
great melodies. this perfomance was captured live z 
in the studio with no overdubs. A 
Ill 
RICKIE LEE JONES 
bluesy, jazz-influenced recording 
"Pop Pop" /Geffen) 
Don't let the album title mislead 
with a loose. improvisational feel. 
0 
you - this is not a regular pop 
THE MANHATTAN TRANSFER 
record . Jazz standards in a mostly Ill 
guitar/vocal duet setting. 
"The Offbeat of Avenues" (CBS) 
This vocal jazz quartet takes off 
FOURPLAY 
toward a wide variety of styles 
(Warner Bros.) 
from latin to funk to swing Great 
Fourplay is the name of a new 
arrangements, production and 
band of familiar musicians: Bob 
James, Lee Ritenour. Nathan East vocal "scats." 
and Harvie Mason. This modern 
jazz sound has to be heard. 
TURTLE ISLAND 
STRING QUARTET 
CHICK COREA ELEKTR/C BAND "On The Town" /Windham Hill) 
"Beneath the Mask" (GRP) -
Unique string quartet arrange-
Chick's latest is a strong discourse 
ments of jazz standards that either 
in jazz writing and playing. 
John Patitucci and Dave Weeki swing with fervor or are relaxed 
show immense strength in the ballads. The Billy Taylor Trio ap-
rhythm section. pears on several tracks. 
MUSIC DIRECTOR JOHN KONYA THINKS YOU'LL ENJOY THESE RECORDINGS 
J 
During the months of September 
and October. there has been a lot 
of curiosity about what daytime NOTES ON WGLT'S DAYTIME SERVICE 
programming on WGLT will sound 
like in the future. Many of you have 
called._ or asked staff members in 
person. about the rumor(s) you've 
heard that we'll be playing jazz.dur-
ing the day, sometime soon. 
To be perfectly honest. we probably 
fueled those rumors ourselves by 
conducting a phone survey of about 
15% of the Friends of WGL T during 
the summer. In that survey, we 
asked what respondents listened to 
during the day. We also tried to dis-
cern what effect a switch to day-
time jazz programming would have 
by asking Friends whether they 
would listen more, less or about the 
same. and also what effect such a 
change would have on their inclina-
tion to support the station. 
The results were interesting. About 
65% of the respondents said they 
would listen more or about the 
same. Nearly 85% claimed there 
would be no effect on their support 
of GLT. 
The reason we asked is that WGLT 
management has recommended 
that we move to establish a 
daytime format of jazz and infroma-
tion programming, including our 
current complement of NPR and 
local news services. There has 
been some concern that such a 
move would alienate a portion of 
our loyal listenership. 
The reasons we made this recom-
mendation are complex. To summa-
rize them: We feel strongly that GLT 
can make its most positive contribu-
tion to the mix of radio options avail-
able in McLean County by providing 
a unique, service, a· service signifi-
cantly different from other public as 
well as commercial stations that are 
heard and used in this area. We 
.have been reinforced in this convic-
tion by the disproportionately posi-
tive response we have received to 
our jazz and blues programming from 
contributors and new listeners. 
At the moment. though, this recom-
mendation has been "tabled." 
Again to make a complex discussion 
BY BRUCE BERGETHON 
WGLT GENERAL MANAGER 
short, our recommendation has not 
been accepted by representatives of 
our licensee, the Illinois State 
University administration . Their 
sense is that this would be an un-
wise time to make such a change. 
The administration has also stated 
an intention to help the station 
meet its rapidly escalating operat-
ing costs. We will be working with 
the administration to pursue such 
opportunities. and will continue 
with the current programming ser-
vice for the forseeable future. 
As always, we would be grateful 
for your thoughts on our service to 
you and other citizens in the GLT 
coverage area. You can write to us 
at WGLT 8910, ISU, Normal, IL 
61761. 
This article has previously been 
mailed to all Friends of WGL T. 
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COMMERCIAL PRINTIN~ ASSOCfATES 
515 North Center Street, Bloomington 
(309) 829-6326 
FIRST AFFILIATED SECURITIES, INC. 
1540 E. College.Landmark Mall, Normal 
(309) 454,7040 
108 North Street. Normal 
(309) 452-8841 
236 E. Front Street 
Bloomington 
(309) 828-6522 
~~ Y~1,,J'''%Jl 
2301 E. Washington 
Bloomington 
(309) 662-0005 
e 
2025 Ireland Grove Road 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
(309) 662-5823 
fHE,_a 
pE.~~L~M 
POBox68 
Bloomington 
(309) 823 -7000 
415 North Center Street 
1224 Towanda Plaza, Bloomington 
(309) 829-7323, (309) 828-1321 
GM Diesel Car Repair Our Specialty 
1203 N. Roosevelt 
Bloomington 
(309) 828-1714 
Main Office: 438.2255 Request 
p R 0 G R A 
ART COOP 
207 Broadway 
Normal 
(309) 454-5544 
.... nal 
& Spri 
. I 
106 W Monroe, Bloomington 
(309) 828-2882 
109 S. Linden St 
Bloomington 
(309) 452-2438 
Robert J. Lenz - ' Attorney at Law 
205 N. Main 
Bloomington 
(309) 829-9486 
1336 East Empire 
Bloomington , 
(309) 663-7587 
Line: 438.5431 
M G u D E F 
A T A G.lANCf 
M T W T F S S 
5 
I MORNING EDITION Weekend 
Nevvs 
8 
91--------------------~----' Jazz & 
Nevv 
Music 
12N r CLASSICAL 
Rhythm Big• 
& Band 
41----------------------'-----'-----l Blues Jazz 
ALL THINGS CONSIDERED, NEWS,. 
INTERVIEWS AND COMEDY 
5 
8 
9 
12N 
4 
71---------------------~ -----<7 
10 JAZZ AND 
NEW MU.SIC 
I 
All Things Considered 
Weekdays 4-6 p.m. 
Weekends 4-5 p.m. 
Car Talk 
Sat, 5-6 p.m. 
Crossroads 
Sat 6:30-7 a.m. 
Sun. 6:30-7 p.m. 
C-SPAN Radio Journal 
Sat 5-6 a.m. 
Fresh Air 
Weekdays 6-7 p.m. 
Living On Earth 
Sun. 6-6:30 p.m. 
Morning Edition 
Weekdays 5-9 a.m. 
National Press Club 
Sat 5-6 a.m. 
State House Journal 
Sat 6-6:30 a.m. 
0 R N 
Pacifica Sunday 
Sun. 5-6 p.m. 
Star Date 
M-F 7:08 a.m. 
Sat & Sun. 6:58 a.m. 
Daily 3:58 p.m. 
Weekend Edition 
Sat 7-9 a.m. 
Whad Ya Know? 
Sat 6-8 p.m. 
BlU~S 
Bluesstage 
Fri. 7-8 p.m. 
Sat Midnight-1 a.m. 
Boon at Noon 
Sat Noon-4 p.m. 
Rhythm and Blues 
Fri. 8 p.m.-1 a.m. 
with Frank Black 
, Sat 8 p.m. -Midnight 
with Steve Fast 
0 "· E M 
~---, World 
Music 
Rhythm 
& 
Blues 
JAZl & 
N~W MUSIC 
Boon at Noon 
Sun. Noon-4 p.m. 
Breakfast in the Field 
Sat & Sun. 9 a.m. -Noon · 
Hearts of Space 
Sun. 5-7 a.m. 
& 1 □-Midnight 
Echoes 
Sun. 7-9 a.m. 
Sun. - Thurs. Mid. - 1 a.m. 
Nightmusic 
Sun.-Thurs. 7 p.m.-Midnight 
ClASSICAl 1 
Chamberworks 
Weekdays 9 a.m~4 p.m. 
B E R 
WORlD 
MUSIC 
Afropop 
Jazz 
& 
Nev,. 
Music 
Sun. 7-8 p.m. 
Thistle and Shamrock 
Sun. 8-9 p.m. 
8 
9 
10 
WGLT 
jin89. I 
WGLT 8910 
Illinois State University 
Normal, IL 61761 
l c G c N D . T O . T H · c . S. M .1 l-c S 
1. Helen Taft 
2. Edith Roosevelt 
3. Ida McKinley 
4. Ellen Wilson 
5. Grace Coolidge 
6. Florence Harding 
7 Edith Wilson 
8. Eleanor Roosevelt 
9. lou Hoover 
10. Jacqueline Kennedy ' -
11. Mamie Eisenhower 
12. Elizabeth Truman 
13 Pat Nixon 
14. Claudia Johnson 
15. Nancy ~eagan 
16. Rosa~nn Carter 
17 Betty Ford 
18. Barbara Bush 
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